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GALVESTON APPEAL 
For Further B akribations to the 

Relief Fund. 
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Bmitipes Stamped Out at Cape Nome 
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Russinns Captured C hone Lan Chen. 
ay Peter re Jopt pid The what 

office Announce that Gen Scharoff 
{the chief f general 

staff) captured Chan Lau Chen, near 
the Bungari riv Sept. 12, putting to 
Sight 5.000 Chi It is added that 
the Russians sustained no casualties, 

the Russian 

nese 

Locomotive Baplodes, Two Killed, 

Benton, 1lls., Bept The engine 
of a Chicago and Eastern Illinois local 
freight, northbound, blew up at Johns- 
ton City, ten miles south of this place, 
yosterday., Kngineer Doggett, of Chi- 

eago, and Fireman Hardy Rains, of 
Frankfort, were killed, 
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INVESTIGATING MILLIONAIRE'S DEATH. 

The Presentation of Cheoks 

Death Arouses Suspicion, 

New York, Bept, 26.-—At the 
gestion of District Attorney 

and Chief of Detectives 
Coroner Hart Is 

death of William 
died Sunday 
according to Dr 

the Berkshire 
| Madison avenue, Mr. Rice 

lionaire, 84 years old, who 

| from active mercantile life 
and is sald to have large 
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Stop the Miners’ Marching, 
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THE TROOPS WILL NOT BE BENT | 

As Long ns the Miners Refrain From 

Overt Acts—The Answer of the 

kle Firm Delleved to Be 

to the Mine Workers, 

Pa., Sept 

county, 

factory 

Hazleton, 26 

of this last 

graphed to Governor Stone, 

troops be sent to this county 

ground that he (the sheriff) 

guarantee the safety persons 

during the night } 
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FATAL FORGETFULNESS, 

It Resulted 
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in Three 

Heading Railroad, 

“Year-Old Heroine, 
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Death of Ex-Senntor Palmer, 

John 
senator 

late of the guia 
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aged 53 in il 
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he attended the funeral of Gen. McCler- 
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After viewing a campaign parade Mon- 

night the retired appar- 

well Shortly after 
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, and expired about 
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as an he 
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yesterday he 
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Aceldentally Killed Haunting Mate, 

Princeton, N. J Charles 

Gantz, of Philadel; and Edward 
Miller, of the same were hunting 

near here yesterday when Gantz got 
in Miller's » he shot at a flying 

} y¢ charge from Miller's gun 

Gantz in the back of the head 

away the top of his skull 
inced his fr 1 in a boat and 

town with him, but Gantz 

irtly afterward Miller was 
| pending an inguiry 
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HMenvy Snow in the 

Denver Sept, 26 

points in the 
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a been a 
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now eported foot 
i At Leadville there are about 

hes of snow on the level The 

pnow was accompanied by a high wind, 
which made the weather decidedly dis 
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GUnlvestaon's Mayor For Congressman 

Houston, Tex., Bept, 26. —-Walter C 
Jones, mayor of Galveston, was yester- 

day nominated for congress by the Re- 
publicans of the Tenth district, to suc- 

ceed Congressman Hawley. A letter 

from Mr. Hawley announces his retire 
ment from poliMes. 
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FAYORADLE TO THE STRIKENS., 

Shenandoah Reports Three Additions 

al Colllertes Closed Down. 

Pa. Sept. 26. ~The few 

fn the strike sftuation 
here since Monday were favorable to 

the strikers. Three additional collier 

Shenandoah, 
developments 

| few were closed yesterday in this region 

| collieries 

because the number of men who 
ported for duty was not sufficient 

operate them They are the 
Place, Preston No. 3 

The Park Place workings 
were In operation for a short time, but 

could not continue with the small 
force. In this city but one colliery Is 

working That is the Cambridge, 
which, aecording to J. C 

the Cambridge Coal company, has ts 

full complement of men. Other eol- 

Herles In the region still in operation 
are the Bast, at Ashland; Potts, at 
Locust Dale; Locust Spring, at Locust 

Gap, and the North Franklin, at Tre- 
vorton. The Bast colliery is sald to 

re. 

Park 
cad 

be shorthanded 

The 

of this 

branch 

and 
(ieorge 

union 

English 
boro 

of the 

speaking mine workers 
yesterday formed a 

United Mine Workers, 
men are sald by Organizer 

Harris to have joined the 

Mr. Harris, In addressing the 
meeting. sald that the presence of the 

militia has given impetus to the cause 

of the He stated 
that 000 mine workers 
in District No. § (Bchuylkill) are idle 

I'he troops yesterday had nothing to 
occupy their but guard duty, 

practice mare and regimental pas 

gh 

Fa 

organization also 

f the 7.000 

time 

hea 

rades 

The affalr which led to the ealling 
out of the troops occurred at Shenan- 

dfoah lant Friday Sheriff Toole 

posse had turned out to protect works 
| ing miners, and as they passed along 

the streets a mob of men, women and 
children assalled them with stones, 

Sheriff Toole gave the order to fire, and 
| Chanitaky was shot dead and seven 
others wounded. The governor was ap- 

" pealed to for troops, and nearly 2.000 
| men were on duty at Shenandoah Sat- 
+ urday morning. 
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Tt EST STOVE PLANT INTHE WORLD 
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Jewel Stoves are sold by 

DANIEL IRVING SONS. 
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LIEBERMAN'S ts 

BOY'S SCHOOL SUITS 
In buying Boy’s Clothes the best is none too good 

for your boy, therefore it behooves the mother to ex- 
amine carefully the make and material of the clothes 
she buys for her boys. Our clothes are made in a large 
airy factory by expert labor and sewed throughout with 
silk and every pair of pants are lined and warranted 
not to rip. 

We have some blue and brown Cheviot Suits very 
nicely gotten up, the 3 to 8 with vestee and 9 to 15 
double breasted coat at $1.75, a very nice and durable 
School Suit. 

A very fine all-wool Suit in stripes, 
Cheviot, guaranteed all-wool, the 3 
fancy double breasted, open front vest, silk embroidered 
shield, and the 9 to 16 with plain double breasted vest 
and single breasted coat, a suit that is worth $5, our 
price for a starter $3.75. These are only two items 
of our well selected stock of Boy's Suits, which must 
be seen to be apprec ciated. A call is solicited. 
FREE—A ticket ntre County Fairto ever 

{ie oermen’ S Cash Clothing House, 
Bush Arcade, High St. BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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If You Wish to Become 

  Che Pennsylvania 
State College 

Offers Exceptional Advantages. 

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES. 

TAKING EFFE 

  

EPTEMBER 

YOUNG WOMEN are adm 

The FALL SESSION opens 

tied to all courses on the same terms as Yo 

September 12, 1900, 

ang Men 

For SPECIMEN EXAMINATION PAPERS or for CATALOGUE giving full information 

respecting courses of study, aod SHOWING POSITIONS HELD BY GRADU 

ATES, address 

THE REGISTRAR, 
State College, Centre county, Pa. 

expenses, elec. 

  

3000 REWARD 
We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint, 

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation 
Costiveness we cannot cure with 

Liverita, The Up-to-Date Little Liver Pill 

| Sent by mail. 

| 

  

They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction. 
25¢ boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c 

boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations. 
Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner 

Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois. Sold by 
For sale by C. M, Parrish, Druggists, Beiiefonte, Pa, 

9 Ist i oy i» 

home Ca Lali hay 

Woah S Nalure orden) gh ht 
wileal hrough which the 

expectant mother test paw 

usually so full of suffering and danger that she looks forward to the critionl hour with appre 

hensian and dread. Mori's Frinsn, by is pesetrating and soothing properties, allay nausea 

pervoteness and all unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system that she pases thiough the 
event safely with ’ wt little suffering, as numbers have testi ol sabd. it is worth its weigh 

in potd » ft is sold by all drug 

  

gists. Book containing valus. 

ble information to all, mailed 
free, upon application to the 

finaprieed Roouraron Com. 
raxy, Atlanta, Georgia. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine 

All druggis 
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CREEN'S PHARMACY 

High Street 
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Safe, Alwars reliabi adie, mk 7 
CHMICHENTERS ENGLASN © 
Gold “lm bones, sesnied with bloe rib 
Take ne other. Refuse ARRECrOnS cubath 
tations and imitatboms, oy of your Droge ms 
or send Se, in Stamps for Partica lars, Testh 
moanials and “ Relief for Ladies, ™ oo wie 
br return Mall, 10.000 Testimoninia Sold by 
VA a) 

CHICHESTER OREMICAL CO 

2100 Madison Square, PHILA, FA 
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PATENTS «7% TRADE, MARKS 
AND COPYRIGHTS 

ADVICE AS 10 PATENTABILITY 
Notice ‘Inventive Age’ 

O8 TAINED 

Book Hy w to obtain Patenis™ 

Marges moderal Noa foe ti] patent is secured 
Letters strict on Bdentinl, Address, 
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